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a. W. Powellq
Photog ..pher.

Cabinet andCard Pnotoqrap".q,
At the Lowest Prices for Good

Work.
PXIOTOBUP11 OP U SIDENCES A

SPECIALTY.

XIVOSTOX CONSERVATORY OP

AND PIANO AND NMUSIC WAREROOMS,
Princess Street.

A School of Elocution and Orch-
estra. Spring Term begins Feb-
ruary 2nd. Fall Term, September
3rcl. WinterTerm, November xotii.

Special Classes for Violin. Piano,
Singing and Elocution, $.2.oo per
Termn.

O. F. Teiman, Director.
Mrs. O. F. Teigtnan, Principal

Elocution Departrnent.

IoRaa Bros.,
GOLDPEN LION GEOCERY, KZNGSTOX.

For very fine blends of

231ac)r and e.
Toas.

Fiuits. Condiments,
FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

And the Largest Variety of

OLD WINRS BRANDIFS WIIISXEYS.

Trhe Lexding House for

Ladies" and Children's Under-
ware, Hosîery. Cloues.

la Spenao & C!o-

kNExT DooR TO STANDARD BiANK.

MIEN YOU WAX1 T

Corne and Sec Us!I
Jas. Redn & Co.

G. A. Iogowan.
MANUFACTURER 0F

SIE, BAN;lt£'S DAVQHllTES MN
'LA ?LOB DE IPROXTWÂO

CIGAR8S.

21I, 213, 215 AND2I7 BRocKSTKEE.T,
Kingston.

James P. fl1ersleevoi
OENF.11AL INSUMANCE AGENOT,

Fire, Marine. Accident, Guarautee'
Plate Glass.

Ceneral Ticket Agency.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

Ocean Tickets a specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

A. R. Nartin,
Tzz= ancolmi

Noted for Fine GoOd8 at Sottom
Price8.

Thos. ïMaI & Co,
Manufacturer& & Importers of

21at*. cas, s.=d
Fu

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of Furs.

182 WELL!NGTOU STREET.
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FranK J. Hloag,
DISPENSINk 0HEXST,

COR. PRINCESS AND o MONTREAI, 515'.,

'relephone. No. 258, Kingston.
A IDrug Pointer.
You cannot do better than give

us a cail wlien buying anytlîing in
our lino. Prices the lowest aud
quality guaranteed. Favor us with
a cali.

GO TO
Irre=ki VT Ooae.*-s

deweller & Piatical Uptician,
For Firut Glass Watalies or

Jewelery,
0f any description, or have your

eyes properly fitted for Glasses.
Examination free.

BxKOF MONTREAL.
CAviI-r.~i.-(Includinig Reserve of

$6,ooo.o0o). $18.oo0.0oo.
In Savings Bank Departuient.

deposits Of $4. and upwards are
received, and interest allowed at
current rates, (froni date of deposit
to date of withidrawal).

Interest is added to the deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth june and
31st Deceruber.

R. B. CROMBIE, Manager.

Âlways go to OlarkWVriglit's
MHIN YOU WANT A STYLISIL HAT.

A 11eiable Place fo
pr.s

PRICES REASONABLE.

J. Rontley.
XVHoLESALE AND RETAIL,

TOL ', 010ABS, MURE~.TTES,
And ail kind-s of

Briar a'nd Meerschaum Pipes.
Fis.hing Tackle, (huns, Riflesz,

Revolvers and ammunitic.n.
173 PRINCESS ST REE1'.

à» xoieeaion.a1.
ArLhur jË1is, àrohiteot.

n3ol- PRINCFSS STREET', KiNGSiTON.

Britton & Whitinigt
3arris*era, &o..,

B. M. BITT-ON, Q.C..
.J. L. WHITING, B.A.

Offices. 69 Clarence St.. Kingston.

J. 8 Skinner,
BABBISTEB AND SOLIGITOB,

SI CLARENCE STREET, KiNGSTON.

James Reid,
Leadirg Unaetta/ker and Em-

ba/mer, aibo the
flost Assortznent of Furnîture,

At the lowest possible Rates.
UR. P10id, M&zager.

254 and 256 Princess Street.

We don't dlaim to be the only

OLOc)Tu MERS
lu the City, but we do say we are

the Leaders.
Grand Union tllothing Co.

COLD IN TIIE 1EAD,
And HEADACHE. cured in five

minutes, CAi-ARAti cured in a week,
by using DR. HIUNT'5 MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a box. For sale at

WADI, S DRUG STORE.

'W. H. flanbly. Bardware,

115 Princee.s Street. Phone 438.
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TELE111ONE 3(j2. KI. îS.so.\, O N v.

Finet.,ustom Work,
We rnak a specialty of Restauran t,
Hotel, Raili-oaci*and Boat Work.

MILNIÉ & MII.NE, Proprietors.

Satisfaction secured by wvearing

Jenkinà' Bicycle its-
Bicycle Sweaters, Bicycle Stock-

ings, Bicyclt Suspensories.
Ail goods guaranteed in price and

quality.
JFNKINS, 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

J Ralligan & Do.,
OOZO FÂMlLY Gono-WE3,

Imported Wines and Liquors,
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANNA AND Do.NEsTic CiG;ARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square.
Kingston, Ont.

* Millinery does flot mnean expensive
Millinery by any means.

And it costs no more than poor
taste may elsewvhere.

Rardy's, 125 Princess Street,

C. H. Otto,
3300zM 3! m l R

ACCOUNT BOOM .X.ýCTURES.
2338"qcot *-t ~ r

Fi, ueen f(15 Mitu te 8eruice.
33oth Su.z=er an.d

WxLter.
£'omJortabie V-ar-, Lighied and

'Heu ted ojy t /ectricity.
BRANCiH LiNEs RUNNING

TO Pl(RT.IXOUI£U AND WILLZAXS-
VILLE,

And in course of construction to
the Lower G. T. R. Station.

EIGHT IICKETS FOR 25 OTS.
One Pare takes you over the Beit

Line. or on any continuous trip.

C.I. Johuston & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Ii2=e Gold Jemme1ery,
DIAMONOS, &c.

W A TC0H ES.1
Get a Good Watch. right to the

second.
IN TIIIMBLES.---We are showing

the Best Assortment. Other lines
of goods are better than ever.
COR. PRINCESS AND WELLINGTC-W

STREETS.

R. Waldron,
KINGS'rON,', ONTARIO.

Engli. 'h. Frer ch, Getman

Irish Lititrl. Caqhmeres, Henrietas,
KCid Gle.veq, J-osiery, Faxnily

Mebirning and
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j1jJiue Agiles

sole. -C ci .. rc..d.o xt.

Fcsrous iihItsu aj.. je% 1~
_____ -- .iiiu Plib. ;33 or aOart

g8boe aoL~8 A fl (M-i.'.s:.:j' attended to.
-0 L. A flW/H Jr

Haines &, Lockett. gcIuivùy &Biroh,
PLUietJkiib A ýD GAùFI1'TERS.

Sinuons BroB. &. Ponie,
PLUMBEZS, TINSXITlS k6-04

Duchess of Oxtord
P.ZUBOeà arcl&Zea.ters

TiELEPRONE 494.

Priées Alwayis Pight.

Jas. B. Iobeod, DruggÎst,
CLtY Drug Stoýra,

King3eton.
Dispensing of Pbysicians Prescrip-

tionsaspecialty. Always open.
TEt.EraioNi No. 41,

Our Wateeproof Fiench Ca/f,

Oxn1y $5
W. AïloI m m-n

&ign of the Goite,i 1.PIot, Broch
Str t:

la.ppy Thoughit
RA NGE S.

T. F. fIarîlson & Cb.,
VIUDTZE A14D 'FMBÂLKZU

Phane*6 Waresooma 90,
PRINCESS S-taEEwr REsIDr.NÇE,, 91.

The untarlo Bank.
A GsNAPAY BANKING BUSINESS

TitANSACTED).

SANVOS BÂNZZ DEPA1BTKXIT.
310 per cent Interest allowed on

Dep ~ts.
DIttrest added to, Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONELL, MANAGER.

Tite best Une of COOICING RANGES

in Canada is the
SO17VVZIe'n

.Aanufacttured by the GURNEY,
T'IL[EN CO. Our price for this
superior Une of goods is as Iow as
mnany Inferior Ranges are sold at.
Cali and examine these Range,- and
read our nuimerous tes-ti monjais.

170 VE.I



The Rockwuood
VOL. +. KIN~GSTON,

Dix». -At Portsmouth Lodge.
Mardi 7th, 1897, John Redmond,
aged 63 years.

The annual meeting of the Rock-
wood Bicycle Club took place on
March x6tb, and great ebthusiasmn
was show». A delegate was ap-
pointed to, attend the annual meet-
ing of the C. W. A. in Toronto,
and a good deai of important busi-
ness was transacted. 'rhe Club
was found to be financially sound,
with a balance of Sx. 16 in the bands
of the Treasurcr. There was nome
discussion in regard to votimg this
sumn as a salary to the retiring
Secretary, but on a division it was
decided tu expend iton sandwiches
and ginger beer for the first run.
Many picnics a la Keewayden are
talked of, and Odessa, Harrow-
smitb, Bath, Sydenham and Hat-
ter*s Bay are talked of as prospective
points for investigating, and the
elite of each town are to be asiced
to participate, provided they bring
their own refresbiments.

The officers of at year were re-
elected.

Mr. Wm. Shea has purcbased a
new Hartford wheel, and will.try
for the featberweigbt champion.
ship.

Seversi new converts to the
bicycle fad aire announctd, and al
are looking at wheels.

Mr. Wmn. Potter is gctting the
fever. and does a little preliminary
practice on the sly in Mr. David-
son's back yard.

Revzew.
Ilki IL IST, 1897. No. 2.

Last season a rnember of the
Rockwood Clnb sold a whetl to a
dairy fariner in the west, inhisting
that the contract should be made
in proper dairying style-mo mruch
per pound. The farmer agreed,
an~d offered te» eents per pound.
The wheel cost him $31.18. and
since that date said fariner bas
looked for the salesman to scalp
him. Tha salesman ib safe for he
cannot be scalped. Tbe farmer
claims that tbei wheel bas but one
bail bearing in eacb bub, that the
tires are made of rubber home pipe,
that the wheel jolts him when
going 'îver a ploughed field, that
the spokes are nothing more than
telegralph wire, &c. Thoue wbo
know the wheel think the fbrmer
quite unreasonable in bis charges,
and the real faults of the wheel are
yet-undiscovered. Try again-and
it the wheel dues flot work well,
put it in thc next mammoth cheese
you mnake, -will weighbwel, and
iii this way bring its original cost.

Capt. Ed. Gilmour bas decided
to go in for a new wheel this season.
Mr. jas. Dennison still sticks to the
King of Scorchers.

If Dame Rumor be correct tbc-rc
are several change% likely to take
place at Rockwood before long.

Air vestigation held by Mr. Cupid
bas.diwlosed the fact that several
of the yoiliig là îtuple are Anxious for
a change, if not of residence.at
lea t of îîarne. The beans in a
basket are îlot haif so bard to gneas
as the present naines of those
referred to. or the naines they are
likely to assume.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

This spring bas been an unusuai
one as far as birds are concerned,
and the migrants appear to have
decided in favor of a very eanly
season. Winter birds have bceuî
very numerous indeed, and many
of theni are with us stili. Redpolls,
PineGrosbeaks, ShoreLarks, Cherry
Birds, Shirkes have been common.
and even Hoary Redpolls have been
met with. Thle remarkabie migra.
tion of Purpie Finches referred to
by Mr. Beaupre accords with an
observation made by Dr. Clarke a
fewv winters ago. On March 7Lh
Chipping Spiarrows and Kingiets
-%vere common. A large flock of
wvild Ducks were seen fiying north
on the Sth. Dr. Bowenman, of
Picton, reporL, Grackles on the Sth,
Robins were here on Mardhi oth,
and on March i9tlh niost of the early
birds had arrived.

HATCHLEY, iîth March. -ThPle
first wveek in Mardi wvas rathier
winteriy, but on Tuesday the 9ttb
there was warmth and fog at day
dawn, and on opening our door wve
wveregreeted by the Bluebirdsîîotes,
as well as those of tic Robin, and
thiere wvas picnty of tiien. Robins
carme right up to tic tree branches
near the house windows, so it is
very plaina that they sail along righit
on Lthe crest of the wani wave from
Uie sonth; to-day they sceen wiid
witli delight of song and ecstatic
stinshine. MNeadow Larks too are
this morning voicing thieir pensive
note,; in tie bare îJaesturez, This
may be classed as a mild and brief
wintcr so far, and our neiglibor's
bees are out of thir hives in
myriads. in buzzing flight, and seem
to have wintered favorabiy. A
number that wve know of maple
bush owners have tapped their
trees, and sap begins to-day to tlov
'reely. W. Y.

Next month wve shail publisli an
interesting biografflv and phioto.
gravure b'f Mr. WVin. Yates of
Ha. mci iy.

PURPi.iE FINcH.-Amongthe num-
erous birds which visited this loca-
lity during the past few months, 1
wvas pleased to note what appeared
to me a remarkable migration o-
the Purpie Finch. Thle first I sav.'
of them xva> in Ftbruary, and froni
that date they were in evidence
daily until March 5th, when the
last few stragglers disappeared.
They %vere very numerous on the
morning of March 2nd, and mixed
with Pine Grosbeaks and Cedar
Waxwings. eating freely of the
nioutitain ash bernies, with an occas-
jonal visit to a neighbboringorcbard
to taste the frozen apples. There
were a few mature maies and
females, but by far the majority
were immature birds.-E. Beaupre.

Thle Curling contests have con-
tinued with the City Club, and of
late fortune has inmled on2 Rock-
wvood, the Dennison Rink having
suddeniy deveioped iLs oidtime
enth usia'-m and success. Dr. Ciarke
feeis particularly happy. having lost
but une outside match in the wvhole
season, and that by one point only.
The rivairy between the City and
Ruckwood is of the most frieudly
description, and a good deal of
harmless "jollying" is induiged in
by the contestants.

Kingston iceboats have had bard
huck 'this season, wvhat wvith bad ice
and poor winds. Then again they
have snffered by wvant of experience.
A few more con tests with Cape
Vincent wiil remedy the iast wvant.

Miss Emma Alley, of Toronto.
visited Mrs. McLean in March.
MIrs. C. E . Britton and Miss Baker,
of Gananoque, Mrs. and Mr. Mullixù,
of H-amiilton, visited Mrs. Clarke of
Rock wood.

The V audeville Trroupe, the Am-
ateur Draniatic Club and the Lone
Star Club of Kingqton, ail gave
entertainments at Rockwood last
mouth, and wvon golden opinions.



Tl-e n.oc3uxa"ocd e t-
There is a common impression

that it is a simple matter to distin-
guish the male birds of many Rlocks
by their plumage, and some sug-
gestions made by the Rev. C. J.
Young, of Lansdowvne, are strangely
borne out by obscorvations made on
birds in captivity. Most books on
birds wouid lead us to believe for
exampie that Pine Grosbeaks in
brighit red plumage are mature
male birds. 'rhere is every reason
to think that they may be young
birds, and they wvill lose thieir bright
plumage when they reach maturity.
This remark certainly appiies to
Purpie Finches, and recent obser-
vations on white-winged Crossbilhz
make it probable that it is true in
regard to them. Some wvill say
that the changes fromn gay to duil
colors are the resuit of captivity.
but we are quite satisfied that wvkh
Grosheaks, Purpie Finches and
Crossbills the same changes occur
in the wild state. At aIl evcnts the
question is wvell worth caref ul inves-
tigation.

We have been asked two difficuit
questions to which the Centiry
Dictionary, generaiiy our last resort,
gives no satisfactory answer. Wlîat
constitutes an old maid. andw~hat
makes an old bachelor? In repîy
to the first we would say that an
old maid is as much extinct as the
dodo, and if there is such a thing,
we neyer saw one. 'o us al
women are beautiful, axîd ail wvomen
young, aîthough flot ever-green.
An old bachelor is generaîly baid
headed and easily detected by his
old womanisli ways. As to wvhat
mnakes him, wve wvould suggest the
uncertain ways of young womnen.

Mr. John McDonald, Assistant
Engineer, leaves for Newv York in
a few days, and Mr. jas. MI. WVilliam-
son is to be promotedl to bis position.

"Ir. Chas. Pierce, Superintendent
uf the Thrift Department of the
Sun Insurance Company, visited
K~ingston recently.

It is too bad that the Rock wvood
and Frontenac Hockey Clubs did
not come together again before the
end of the season. It would have
been a battie royal between these
teams.

Tf le Rockwood II. came to the
front at the end of the season, and
pîayed good Hockey.

WILLIAM AIZGLIIX.
The County of Cork, in Irelandi,

near to the Town of Bandon, was
the birthplace of the subject of
our sketch, Mr. Wm. Anglin, the
present Bursar of Rockwood Hos-
pital. lus buqinesqcareer began in
Dublin, in the dry goods trade, but
coniing to Canada, hoe settied in
Kingston in the early forties. He
wvas first employed wvith his two
brothers, Robert and Samuel, who
had preceded himn here in the boot
and shoe trade. Remaining but a
short time with themn, lie launched
out for himseif in the shipping
trade, and nt the samne ime carried
on a very extensive wood and lum-
ber business, in which he continued
tili the time of his appointment
to his present position, wvhich hie
assumned under the Government of
the laie Sir John A. McDonald in
1872. He wvas ai o interested for a
ime in a foundry. wvhich stood

whiere the Street Railway sheds are
now; and served as City Chamber-
lain from 1855 to iS66. He was
rrîarried to Mis- Mary Gardiner on
March 4th, 1847, and celebrated on
the same date of this year his
Golden Anniversary of his wedding.
His family consisted of four chul-
dren, Lwo sons and two daughteis.
The sons oniy survive, Dr. W. G.
Anglin of Kingston, and Dr. J. V.
Anglin of Montreal. Always a
staench Methodist, hie wars one of
the founders of Sydenham Street
Church, where hie still continues a
member. With bis fellow officers
and cmployees hie is very popular,
and during his entire service bas
proved himself a careful, pains-
taking and efficient officer.



The InOC)CMWOOd Rev,,iew*
HIUMORQES.

Paganini %vas regarded by mnost
as a supernatural being. a diabolical
creature in compact wvitb the devii.
1{is uncanny appearance and the
weirdness of bis art tended to con-
firm this vulgar superstition. It
was after the violinist hadacbieved
a world-wide famne, and biad amas-sed a large fortune, that Hlector
Berlioz first came to Paris to con-
duct the performance of one of his
owvn compositions. So very poor
was Berlioz that lie had liardly
money enough wherewith to pur.
chase a coat in wbich to appear
decently in public. At bis first
appearance in Paris Paganini %va,-
present, and aftcr the performance,
came upon the stage wvith his littie
boy, and said to Berlioz, "1 embrace
the immortal Beethoven'.- succes-
sor! V'ou alone are compeLcut to
take up bis work where hie left it."
Berlioz for the nonce forgot his
poverty and his misery; Paganini's
enthusiasm, cheered bim:- the two
talked long and earnestly together.
On the follow.ing niorning B3erlioz
received a note from Paganini
wbich contained bank notes for
20.000 francs, a sumn that made
Berlioz a comparatively rich man.
relieving bis necessities and enab-
ling himi to pursue those noble
wvorks wvhich will survive, a monu-
ment to bis genius and a joy to al
loyers of music. Like other great
geninses. Paganini had occasion aI
ecceutricities. At one timc. whcni
he %vas in Vie-tna, he asked a cab-
man wbiat of aIl things he most
desired. *I most wishli ad morcy
enough to go to hear tha'- fddlcr of
wvhomn the city talks su much,"
replied the cabmnan. 'Vou shall
hear him !" exclaimed Paganini,
-and 1 will buy a ticket for you.'

Imagine the astonishment and pride
of that cabdriver wlben, enconscd
in the theatrc- that evcning. lie dis-
covered that Paganini xvas none
other than bis patron ! After that
the grateful feIlow insisted upon
driving Pagauini to and froni the

theatre every evening, and wlien it
became known that the wizard had
really patronized tîîis particular
cabman, the fellow became the
fashion and fairiv coined money.
Four years laLer, Paganini revisited
Vienna, and upon his first appear-
ance, hie was disturbed by the
violence and prolixity of the ap-
plause wbicb issued fromn a large
party in one of the proscenium
boxes. The party %vas tbecabtnan's
family, ail dressed out, ail smiling
and enthusiastic, and aIl zealous to
manifest tbeir appreciation. both of
Paganini's art and of their indebt-
edness to him. When Paganini
found out who, bis noisy admirers
were. hie wvas greatly amused, and
wvas wvillinz~ to parden tbeir inoppor-
tune and riotous demonstrations of
gratitude.

A maiden from the rural districts
cahled on me the other day, and
seeingK the powdered resin lying on
my violin. after a long practice.
asked, «"Wby do you biave a lot of
flour on your violin ? doeq it make
it sound better ?" Gerjeral burst of
laughter.

-Have you heard Miss Simkin
sing since sbe came bome from.
Euirope ?" "Several times." "«Do
you think she bas improved ?"
-Very mucb.' «'In wvhat partic-

ular ?" 'She doesn't sing as mucli
as she nsed to."

'How is your daugbter getting
on wvith tbe piano, jones?" l'Fust-
rate. Sbe can play withboth bands
now, Says sheIl be able to play
%vith hier ear iii six moutbs."

Now tbat the Bicycling season is
i>pening, men's tboughts ligbtly
turn to life insurance, and agents,
-ire tbicker tban crows about the
place. Our own local agent is the
Miost persuasive taîker though, and
if seen slapping bis tbigh and talk-
ing earnestîy in some quiet corner
to a member of the bicycle club.
take it for granted that a policy
wilhl soon issue.



TI-le Mockm«=o&cvev

MAncOH, ANfl EIS PREMONITIOns.

Coiild you believe that in a few swift day%
0f April sunshine and of April rain,
And wind and sleet that turns to rain again.

The pastures and the sheltered %voodiand wvays
With stunny blossoms would be ail ablaze ?

Among the twisted roots and rugged knees
0f ancient oaks and beeches, next the sun,
Pink-veined claytonias peep out one by one,

Where later on, wind-blowvn anemnones.
Siender and swveet wviIl tremble in the breeze.

One' must go far afield to find the place
Wliere once hepaticas ini starry crowvds,
Rosy and violet as sunset clouds,

Each on its -,i1ver stenm. swayed like a vase
V'er filled wvith perfume, bending in wild grace.

Wood violets, and the smooth and freckled blades
And golden-tawny d;sks of adder-tongue
Prick through the leafy mould,-and lightly hung

The bells of scjuirrel's-corn ring down the glades,--
Babies and birds alone may hear the fine roulades.

In quiet pools after the wvarrn spring rain
A lisp and whisper of a myriad throats,
Soft and incer-sant-the high silver notes

0f blue birds, and the robin's bugle strain
Piping in ail the fields for joy again.

Nay, but May needs nor verse nor propbecy,
Sure ot ber lovely folded miracle
That soon or late makes the world beautiful;

It were ail one as who sbould stand and say,
Looking abroad on some bleak winter day,
"There will be flowers and birds in Arcady."

K. S. MeL.
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KING.Sl'uNiý EIGHTY V BARS

(LUNTI NULDi.)
Promi its position .'t the foot of

the long chain of i.tkes, and as
located at the Ilead ot mue St. Law-
rence proper, Kîngton has been
of note a'; a port siince the firstkeel
ploughed the wvatuis of Ontario.
and its shipping interests. almost
marine ini character, -innst have
beeu regarded [rom irs first settie-
ment as of supremie interest. In
glancing at its history, at the period
of wvhic w'e are examnining the
records, it setms fittest tc) turn to
the news of the day which tell of
the growth and extent oF the naval
strength of this imiportant lake
Port. Ini Si5, the Kingston Pac-
ket. jamnes Chiapmnan. Captai n.
sailed regularly fromi Kingston to
Sackett's Hiarbor wi th passengers
and freighit, and afforded the only
mieans of communication, at that
period, ,vitli''the othier.-idle," The
trips %were tri-weckly, and the [are
was $I2 for eachi pas.scugar.

In September oif th.at vear an
advertisernent toIçi now~ a [ast sail-
ing schoonier. captured hy the
Americans, during the late wvar, wvas
to be offered at aiction. She was
narned the *'Elizaibeth," and lhad
been built in Kingstomn. Shie was
described as having unidergotie a
thoroughi repair. anîd -Coi k d front
Keel to G unneli. aird is, tignit,*'%%i
sails and rigging enîta lý ncev.

ln iSto, the suhoo.ner -Perse-
verance." 'r. G. Ptrker, atr
was advertised as continuing to
ruti as a Packet f -ai KCingston to
Sazckett's H-arbor. but %vletlier she
siipersedled, or \vas a rival to the
Kingston Packet, sailed by Capt.
Chapnmun. does iiot appear. That
there %vas' a constant intercourse
'vithl Sackett's; Harbor, and thiat

Kingstotilais is evident enough
froni tlic ni uîy rcfcrences t the
Snhjýccr.

hn 1817. a scîtooniur wAq adver-

tised to sail betwveen these points,
wvhicl carried hurses aund aIl kinds
of freight. and pi omised good
accommodation to pa.--engers.

[t was not until May. 1817. that
we fiud aný, record of the arrivais
and departures of shipping, but in
that month there is a first recogni-
tion of ainatterso irtportant. Prom
it may b(: gdLhiered the fact that,
from the wveek ending May 2tId,
14 schooners and 2 open boats
arrived, coming from Sackett's
H{arbor, Cornwvall, Newvcastle. Osw-
ego. Niag.tra,Genesee,Sandy Creelk
and Gravelly Point. 12 schoone' s
left Kingston during the saraf,
period. In the followving wveek, 24
schooners and 3 open boats arriver,
wvhile 16 schooners cleared. Thle
Amiericati vessels appear to have
supplied Kingston wvith many arti-
cles of food, for in their cargoes
wve find wvheat, eggs, flour, cyder,
pork, butter, fosvls, bread, vege-
tables, potztt)es. saIt, cheese, hamý,
lard, cattle and -provisions." In
addition to these things came a
niiscellaneous lot of leather, plank.
ýtvindowv-glass, rosin, shoes, wvrap-
ping paper, books, turpentine,
segars, oats, boards, horses, pot-
ash, and New York newvspapers.
From the Canadiani ports of New-
castle came fish, [romn Cornwall
ballast [rom Sandy Creek hay
and boards, from BeIîeville-niee
-Myers Creek," then recently re-
naned -flour and beer, and from
Niagara passengers. The large
military and naval population of
Kingston evidentîy compeîled the
resort to American markets for
supplies, and Sackett's Harbor did
inuch towards the maintenance of
men who. but a few years before
hiad appearcd in hostile array before
it.

The requirements of the military
authorities created a demand for
more fond than the Iocality could
furnish., and it 'vas necessary,
theref"bre, to iniport supplies from
Newv Y.'rk State. t. 200 b irrels of
fl.)liî v -re ,îeeded for theý f irces
duringz Fehruary, INarch, and \pril,
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and advcrtisements for cnormous
quantities of cordwood were not
uflusual, 900 cords being asked tor
in one issue of the "Gazette." M Iucli
charcoal wvas used by the naval
authorities, and four or five thou-
sand hushels did flot appear to be
an extraordinary quantity for whicli
to ask tenders.

On the arrivai of Sir Robert Hall
from England, in tSx6, he assumed
command of the Lak<e Fleet. and
the following vessels wvere placed
in commission on Lake Ontario:
the Burlington, 42 guns, Capt. N.
Locker;, the Kingston. 56, Corn.
Sir Robert Hall; the Charwell, 5o,
Capt. Montresor; on Lake Chain-
plain, the Champlain, 32, Capt.
Duell; on Lak<eErie, the Confiance.
32, Capt. D. Pruy. The followving
vessels were in ordinary: Schoo-
ners Tecumseh, 'Fagus, Star and
Newvash, and the Nelley, io. tic
Montreal, Capt. Owven, and Huron,
Lieut. Jackson, the St. Lawrence
and Chiubb cutter.

From these particulars may be
gathered an idea of the large naval
force, of which Kingston was the
rçndezvous, and of the heavy ex-
penditure nece!zsary to its mainten-
ance.

The commercial marine made
steady growth, but influences %vere
at woTk wbich wvere to entiTrely
although gradually change its char-
acter.

Molson, at Montreal, had already
established the practicability of the
use of steam on the St. Lawrence,
betwecn Montreal and Qiuebec, aud
the lcvei-headed business men at
Kingston saw the advantages of
the innovation. Butw~ould asteam-
boat be able to face the hugt' waves.
the rough seas, the undoilltedc riský
of navigation upon turbulent Lake
Ontario? Could Niagara he reacli-
ed by a power defiant of wind, and
independent of sal? Eniterpris.e
and common sense answered in the
affirmative, aud the venture was
determined upon.

In December, uSi5, the Montreal
Gazette reported the launcli of au

elegant steamnboat. nanieci --The
Car of Commnerce." and told how
the sticcess of Johin Nlolsoii't efforts
liad induced others to imituîtc theni.
A conîpany wvas f<'rmed at King--
ton, for the purpose of raisitg
necessary fundq for tie const rtctit ni
of a steamnboat for the navigation
of Lake and Bay. and inii May 1816,
George H. 'Markland called upon
the subscribers to the Kingston
Steamboat to niake immedirzt pay-
ment of the money which wvas still
due on their several !ýubscriptions.
Meanwhile, we are told, -Tlhe
House of Representatives uit Newv
York rejected a Bill for incorpora.
ting a Steamboat Company for
Lake Ontario, by a vote Of 75 to
49. ' lie spirit of improvement
w~as abroad and could not be
downed. A race between American
citizens and Canadian business men
at once comnîencud, and, by a
neck, tie Americans wvon, for
under clute of Augtist 3!, 1816, we
are told *.hat 'Froni Buffalo comes
the intelligence that a Steaniboat of
200 tons lias beern latinched on thc
the wvaters of Lake Ontario, belong-
ing to Mr. Chas. Smith and others
of Albany. The New York legis-
lators refuscd to grant an Act of
Incorporation, on the ground that
it xvould have a tendency to faciliate
the communication of business
down the St. Lawrence." But they
coilid repress neither Aniericans
nor Canadians. Not more than a
week elapsed before the flrst Cana-
dian Steamboat wvas launched at
Ernestown. It was a grent gala
<i-v, and crowds asscmbled on the
1 tiks, at wvhat is now known as
1 th. to witness the flrst plunge
i zo the waters of Quinte of Uic
pioncer of an immense Canadian
Lake fleet. She suid grandly, majes-
tically into the placid Bay, and was
namied thc' Frontenac" in aF:proved
nautical fashion. Ramn feli just
before she Ieft the slips, and rnany
wvho lad corne to sec ber went "'to
sec a man" instead, but a large
assembly of thc men of Frontenac
rent the air with loud shouts as she
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gallantly took the water. lier
length of keel was 150 feet, and
that of ber deck 17o. The Gazette
says: 'Her proportions strikethe
eye very agreeably, and good
judges have pronounced this to be
the bpest piece of naval architecture
of the kind yet produced ini Ani-
erica. It reflccts credit on Messrs.
Tiebout and Chapnian, the con-
tractors. "

'rhe proprietors of this new yen-
ture are described as the rnos,
respectable merchants and otlh,.
inhabitants of the County of Fron-
tenac. Hermrachineryw~as inipor-
ted from England, and was of
excellent structure. The Frontenac
was desigued for both f reiglit and
passengers, and was to be finished
and ready for use in a fewv weeks
after the launcii. And tiien the
editor adds - Steain navigation
havitig succeeded to admiration on
various rivers, the application of it
to the wvater of lake is an interest-
ing experimnt. "

Ancther paragraph tells lion' a
steanuhoat wvas lamiched at Sac(-
kett's Harbor. 'L'e opposite sides
of this lake, whiclî not long aigu
vied witlb each othexi iu the building
of ships of war, seeîîî non' to be
equally ernulous of commercial
sup)eriol*ity."

(To BE CONT1NVED.)

THE LATE joiiN REDMOND.

On Sunday. MNarch 7tb, 1897. 'Mr.
John Redinund, w~ho for so many
years hiad been îndentified with
Rockwood H-ospital, passed away
after an -Iltess tif nearly four
muintlis. M1r. 1Redmtoud was une
of the first employees engaged at
Rockwood, and cntered the service
in Nl.rch, 1S5--r six years after
lie emigrated to Canada froin
County \Vexford, lrceland. H-e re-
sided wvitli bis famnily iu the pictur-
esque little lodge at the entrance
to the main avenue, and bis cheery

greeting wvas always looked for by
those %vho passed the garden wvbere
lie toiled early and late, faithful at
ail times to duty. Mr. Redniond
%vas a lover of peace and a good
neigbibor, and bis kindly ways
earned tie respect of the wvhole
coinmunity. When his final illness
overtook himn, he nmade a brave
struggle, although ht~ telt that the
odds were against him, and yet no
one heard hlm murmur wvhen he
kuew that death wvas at band, s0
just wvas bis habit of thinking.
Wlien the employees learned tbat
their fellow 'vas about to die, a
wave of sorron' swvept over the
Hlospital Staff, and ail grieved sin-
cerely and deeply. for it cotild truly
be said that John Redmond had
not an enemy iii the place. To
baive lived for forty years in a
set vice without havîng, une black
mnil, scored against Win. wvas a

re.,dto hie prond of Trhe sym-
p t~'-% of tuie wb'ole fiustitiition bas
g u ut tu the- bereaved farnily.
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Although the Bliiejay i,, a coin-
mon and widely di5ztributed bird, it
is very unusual that one lias a good
opportunity for study)ing it. for the
Jay is secretive during nesting
time, and usually builds too highi
for careful observations. Mrs. Olive
Thorne Miller. in - Little 13rothers
of the Air, " says '.bat af ter repeated
efforts to find a nest shie -abandoned
the search for the Bluejay." Againi
in bier later book, - A, Bird Lover
in the WVest." she says: *To know
the little boy blue in bis domestic
life had been my desire for years.
In vain did I search far and wvide
for a nest. One junc morning I
bebeld the long-.de!,ired objectright
before my eyes in a pine tree, thirty
feet higb. near the top." Then she
speaks of the female sbaTing in the
providing of food for the young,
which is contrary to my experience.
She also says: 4 Besides birm no
small bird lived in the vicinity."
which was not true of nîy jays. In
soîne other ways our observations
were qimilar.

A neighbor told me how he found,
a few years ago, that several jays
bad taken winter quarters in the
ravine in front of bis bouse, and of
his determination to befriend themn.
He began showing bis good will by
placing a disli of oys;ter-criackers
near ti-eir retreat. threeuor four rods
from his dwelling. Tlhey suspi-
ciously tested tbc quality of this
repast, and were forced to pro-
nounce it good. but it took a long
timne for thern to put confidence
in man. Gradually the food was
moved nearer bis home, but they
noted every change. even to a
different dish. Two or three years
pSa'sed before they would come to
thie piazza or window-sills, but nowv
tbey come nearly every day for
their breakfast. and are so greedy
th<-y %vil) crum iliree oyst tr. crack ers
into their caip.cious niouths and
throats before thving to the ravine.

'1here wvere fourteen ja% s in the
flock, and six or seven 'of tbem

became so tame that their indivi-
dualities eould be studied. One
was a perfect #-oward, and'.he ha.1i
to hop arounci the dishi several timets
before hie dared to dive for a
cracker, for, if one chanced to roll
over. as it Nvas quite apt to, it
frigbtened himi uearly out ot his
senses. A fewv would eat together,
but one or two wvould not alîow
others to corne to the dish with
them.

After five or six years, a pair of
jays paid their benefactor the high-
est possible compliment by building
in a pine oinly welve feet froin bis
partor \window-,, hardly five and one
haif feet above the grotind, so,
from a slight elevation one could
look directly inio the nest. 1 %vas
invited to study their habits, and
on J u ne 8th. at 9:15 a. rn., th e for-
ma) introduction took place. The
mother bird wvatched me critically
for a day or two. then gave my
movements little attention. T called
ataîl hours of the.day from 3 :45
a. ni. to 8 P. m., in ail kinds of
sum mer weather. spending nearly
sixty hevurs in close observation of
jay, %ays.

'l'lie nest contained three eggs,
ul-;on ;vhich the female had been
sîtting about two weeks. She sat
very closely. neyer being absent
over three or four minutes. She
noticed tbings about, preened her
feathers often, stood up on the
n est, looked at the eggs, moved
about, and went through motions
that 1 suppose were made in
turning the eggs. At times these
motions wvere quite violent, and
it %vas wonderful that the eggs
remiained unbroken; but practice
makes perfect, eveni in turning
eggs. 'rhere was no regularity
about this part of the batching pro-
cess, One afternoon in less than
two hours the motions occurred
seven teen times, with intervals
ranging from, one to eighteen
minutes.

About once an bour the male
provided bis mate with food, which
was brought iii is mouth. It neyer
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huiig out. but gometimes the tip of
it couid be seen between bis sorne-
wbat opened beak, He always
alighted near the botto-n of the
tree, and hopped to lier presence
branch by brancb, sometimes, but
flot always, encircling the trunk,
though almost witbout exception
he fed frorn a certain side oY tbe
nest. He was flot so precise ini bis
mode of departure. yet hoe showed
some rnetbod eveni in that. Every
tbing wvas enacted very quietly
about tbe nest. Before tbe triplets
appeared hoe neyer seernd to care
to dally to repeat any jay news. nor
did she ask questions, but hie did
shojw an inclination to linger anîd
admire bis children. Th'is wvaste
of tirne tbe motber bird would
nevcr tolerate, and she hissed and
even pecked bim if lie delayed bis
departure.

'This pair ot jays bad iived under
except ionai advantages and per.
baps wvere more bighly civilized
tlian otbers of their family, who
are generaily regarded as quarrel-
some and domineering; but it is
certain that many otheri birds effler
iived near this jay home or came
there to feed. gossip). or siîîg in
peace and safety ; wvith tbem theqe
jays neyer picked a quarrel Tlic
Baltimore Orioles. Kingbiris and
Goldflnclies. bowever looked uîîon
the Jays Nvitli hatred, and gave
chase if tbey dared.

On the morning of june i5th
tbree scrawny birdlings, *'bald aIl
over," or so sparseiy covered with
down as to affod no protection.
were discovered in the nest, then
1 watcbed operations witb renewed
interest. T hat forenoon. wvben the
maIe brought food. tbe female took
it frorn irn and fed the babies. In
tme afternoon Father Jay was aîlow-
ed to feed tbem, in whicli task lie
became su îroficient that hie soon
îîot only had the providing. but
isearly always mec feecling to do
also. giviuig:a mouthîtiil t.' one. two,
r ail tbrue it one visit WVhen bie

fud more tlian one lie threw i;
1ad forivarcî. as if :o en~qd another

wormn (for tbat %vas the recognized
diet0 nearer the front of biq mouth
so that lie could manage it properiy
in feeding number two. Some-
times lie let tbe female feod one
wvorm. Wbien thus condescending
lie gave it to bier before feeding
any of the young: tben both parents
fed together. Once the male gave
a salute from a tree ncar by, and
the female flewv to bim and begge<l
him for the food. He gave it to
hier and flewx away.

I witnestsed the feeding of the
youtig ninety-ine times. and feel
sure tîîat the female did not bring
foiod to the babies half a dozen
times. The only distinguishing
marks of the pîirents were their
habits. Wben one brooded I was
sure it was the female. and arn
puo.itive that sbe returned again
and again andl covered tbe young
without fecding tbem, and scarcely
ever dîd tbe cbildren open their
rnouths to ask food of lier. If tbe
female was absent wben the maie
eaie, sue usually returned to be
1)r<estt at tbe feeding.

Hci- man tiers at the ncst were

almiut recise' y as before the eggs
were batcbed, preening. turning
around. and jostling the nestlitgs
jtist as she did the eggs. and, for a
few days. she sat as closely. anid
%vas hierseif fed by tbe male. Mben
suce began to provide bier own sus.
t'enatice. qhe ieft the nest as bunger
demanded, and severai times ate a
liairy caterpillar. after wiping or
scrapinp, it to suit bier taste on a
branch, of a tree. It seemed to be
lwr especiaî duty to guard ber
faniily, so b le neyer wvent too far
away to be beyond tbe eall of bier
bab;-s. .As tbey grew older, she
<iftk -ieft tbe nest for baif an bour
at a, .ine, buat I could not see bier
watching frorn tbe top of a tree
near at hand. the sligbtest distur-
hance in tbe borne pine would
always bring hier to view on short
notice.

At the age of tweive days, the
lîirdliîîgs opened tbeir eyes. tried
ta preeti their feathers and spread
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their wings, %vhich %vere nowv tinged
with blue. Their photographsw~ere
then attempted, and they wvere
given three sittings. When, right
in the face and eye of the camera,
Father Jay came and fed. we took
a snap on him, but, tnfortunately,
ail the pictures wvere failures. 'rhe
experien ce proved hr-wever, that
they had great confidence in us,
feeding the youeg wvhen two or
more people wjere operating a
camera on a tripod only about
twenty-five feet awvay.

Breakfast was soon served and
their morning gymnastics properly
executed. Tu mv eyes these exer-
cises weredroll aifairs. 'rhey stood
Up tin the nest, stretched themselves
as high as po.rs-ible. then dropped
down again; lifted their %vings high
over their backs and fiapped themn
energetically; extended theirnecks,
and, in fact, probably exercised
the whole bodcy Often they visited
the rimi of the nest a.s if they medi-
tated departure Several times the
start seemed evident. but, on second
thought, they hingered.

The next murning. before the
rosy light had dawned, and while
the mooti was stili visible, I wvas
off to the jay neighbo:-hood. and
arrived before Madame Jay or the
children wvere up. just I)efore the
dlock: struck four the mother lcft
and the yoting began morning
to)ilet.s. On this. their sixteenth
day. they were checked and.-spotted
with all the colors their forefathers
wvore, except hluish gray in'qtead of
black bis and feet, but they had
nu intention of entering upon the
ardnous duties of getting their own
living before being fully prepared.
They belong to a rather aristocratie
fitiily, and receive such excellent
care they do not need to hurry.
Both parents exercise much care ini
properly tendirig their yoting. not
unly by brooding and providing
vvholesome food, but also in matters
of cIeanIineçss. Neither \veye thuir
nianners or habits of dress negîc-
ted. Papa Jay %vas alvJays coturtly
about home. Mama Jay taught

themn how to press their feather.;
and thc table etiquette wvas about
perfect. They neyer ate ravenously,
did nt beg food betwveen mneals,
though food wvas not put be~ta>îe
themn frequently. and there %vas;
very littie jostling or crowvding for
the first bite.

The con trast to a family of cat-
birds tnder observation %vas most
not.iceable. 'rhese babies always
seemed famishing, and wvith open
rnouths and outstretched necks t e
fairlv slmoik wvith excitement in
begging for something to cat,
wvhcther their parents «vere in sighit
or not. and both father and roother
were rushed from morning until
night. Thbe.se cildren also ieft the
home nest before heing so Nvell
developedl. apparently, asq the jays

vere when two weeks old.
One nlorning a largo- fox.sparrowv

took occasion, though by accident,
to visit the juav home in the absence
of the î,rents. He hopped up,
branchi by branch, until hie lighted
on the: edIge of the nest just where
the father was accustometi to feed.
The young opened their cavernous
red mouths. which are large even
if they have not been unduly
s'retched, and the sparrow fied
precipitately, as if hie feared being
swallowed alive.

On the moi ning of July ist, 1
stayed con tinuously forseven honrs.
1)uring that time food was brought
only fifteei times. but '-onietimes
more *han une wvas fed at one caîl.
l'le jaY children wvere more obser-
ving, and looked at me curiously
wvhcn I now approached the nest.
They also napped less frequently,
and their faithful attention to phy-
sical training made them strong.
Many times theystruck theirwings
over their backs so loudly as to be
beard at quite a distance. This
recalled the niother in great haste
if she happened to be absent.

One day the father brought sucb
a large mouthful that bis mandibles
were widely distended. It proved
too much for his children, and after
their repeated efforts at swallowing,



hie had ta take the -ood away. I
quEçtiotned if it were not the callowv
youtig of sorne other species.

FUlV 20(1 faund me again Lit the
jays' haone at four o'clock ini the
mornin>g. After they lad break-
fasted, I went ta the tree and smnack-
ed my lips saftly to the young.
One opened bis eyes quickly and
Mademe jay promptly put in hier
appearance, gave one warnîng
trumpet biast, and erected hier crest
Sa nienacingly, 1 conciuded no& ta
arouse hier anger further. A fog
hung heaviiy over thc valley and
plainiy this morning %vas îîot favor-
able for homie caving. 'I'henmother
tried ta caver lier yonng. 'rhey
took exercise as usuial. ar.d one
wvent so far as ta scratch bhis lie",-l
but that philosop-hicai _U did flot
arouse the idea that hie aughit ta
pravide for himself. Papa brouglit
anather tremendous mouthful that
laoked bloady, wvhich again arouised
my suspicions, bti tiîis inor.sel soon
disappearcd dawnu a chitld's tliroat.

That af ternaan the children made
for the first time tHe ' peeping"
noise peculiar ta yoting birds wheîx
being fed. After this they atttzî
began ta make it befare tIe aid
birds quite reached tIc nest.

On Juiy 4tli five of uis went t-
cati ot the birds at five a. m. Otie
young ane had at iast left the îiest
wvith fuli deternîination ta celebrate.
Il was his twentieth or twventy-first
birthday, and lie had gone ta an
elm a fev feet awav. %here lunch
was scrved hinm Ff e took a short
fight froin anc limlh ta another, but
this wis the only exhibition of his
ahility tc, fiy that 1 was per-nittcd
t" witness. At 6a. m.homiedutieç
elemanfecil fily attention.

T1he ifv.s;' benefi4ctors toid me
t hnt in ab;out haif an haur the aLler
t wa ieft the nest nearly together,
and, after ilesting in the home pine
.in bour .,r twa, wvcnt ta tIc elm,
whereall thri-estaved theremainder
«-f tho d:av neyer returffing ta the
bomne cl affl-- Buit if anyouie went
t.- the pine and pulled the limhs
i,.-.ide, M -lier Jay quickly returned

and sat u pon the enipty ncst, caclh
time loudiy squawking lier firni
resalve ta guard the bomestead.
Trhis she did half a dozen or more
times that dlay.

The next morning ail toak their
departure; but some jays. perhaps
the i*ame, came back ta the yard
nearly every day. and wîen their
young were self.suporting thcy for-
sook quiet and secretive ways and
recklessly flung thernselves ail over
the yard, bloawing their rausing
trumpets, in defiacce. at ail hours
of the day.

EI.LEN E. WFBSTER.

Ile: 'lThatinocturne %vas beauti.
fully executed, Miss Edith. May 1
ask howv long you have been prac-
tisingChopin ?" Sht: "O0h, letme
sec ! I begati about a month before
poor anut Maria went crazy, and
sbe's been in the -Lsylun a year.

Miss Smith: -Now wbiat wouid
be your ternis, Mr. Daubini, for
giving me a course of, say, a dozen
lensons iu viol;n playin-?" Dau-
bini - 'Well, frankly, Miss S-aith,
l'm afraid you should have begun
nîuch earlier ta start a career of
art, tliat is if you wish ta take it up
scriousty." Miss Smith: "Oh, but
1 doa't! I oniy want ta iearn
enaugli ta be able ta teach."

Mrs. Rer.lcrty: 'Vaur daughter
bas a flue touch on the pianny, Mrs.
MNor-iarty." Mrs. Moriarty: "Yis,
slic bas a great tashte for music;
but thin 'tis only natural, for her
grandfathcr had bis sîkuil opened
wid a carnet at a timperance fate."

1rhe ztoclcmwood zte,%rio-iw.



Tl-e RooklcWood teýviowr.
From a recerit number of the

"Mail arnd Emipire" we clip the fol-
lowing:-

There was a select reunion of the
"knowving" in fiddle matters at
noon yesterday, at the roonis of
Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer. 'r7he
central figures wvere Mr. Gregoro.
wvitscli, the Russian solo violinist,
and Dr. Otto Hahn. For many
years Dr. Hahn, who is now a resi-
dent of this city, has been engaged
in a research as t.o the process of
making the Creniona varnisb, bis
belief heing that the varnisb has
inucb to do with the beautiful tone
which distinguishes the old Italian
instruments. The reunion was fo>r
the purpose of hearing Mr. Gregoro-
witsch play npon a number of cheap
fiddles, which had been varnisbed
with a l)reparation discovered by
Dr. Haliin. For purposes of coin.-
parison st'veral violins of the sanie
grade, with the ordinary trade spirit
varvish, were also tested by the
distinguished soloist. Mr. Gregoro.
witsch doesnfot speak a word of
Englisb, but after playing for haif
an hour on the various inbtruments
submitted to hini. in which hie
delighted bis hearers with aIl kinds
of improvisations in plain melody,
as well as in brilliant passages in
arpeggio, harmonies, double and~
triple st.-pping, etc., bie said in
Gernian that bie was delighted with
the preparation of Dr. Halin, and
believed that it wvould prove a most
valuable discovery. Dr. Hahn's
varnish is prepared in oil, and the
opinion of the experts was that it
has a wvonderiuleffect in niellowing
the toue. Every violinist will wish
success to Dr. Habn in bis praise-
wvorthy effort to rediscover tbe long
lost art of making the Italian
varnish. En passant. I migbt state
that Mr. Gregorowitsch uses for
concert purposes a violin by ;oseph
Guarnerius. valued at $5,ooo.

As a matter of fact tbere have
been a thousand and one wonderful
varnisbes discovered, and probably

more nonqense bins been written on
this subject than any other, in
connection with violins, Gc'od
varnishes were made in the past,
and very excellent varnishes are
.nade to.day. Cheap shop fiddles
are nearly always varnished with
quick drying spirit varnish, which
ruins the toue of any violin. Wbat
is required is a slow drying article,
containing oil in sufficient quantity
to make it elastie, thougb hard.
Few makers have patience to wait
long enougb to varnish a vifflin pro-
perly, and in their baste fr<2quent
impair the toue of their instruments.
There are 'Itricics in tbe trade" of
putting on varnish, and it is hiere
the genius steps in and produces
unique resuits.

Ujhe *tockwood Eeview
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at Kingston.
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Editors,-Miss Goldie and Mi.s,ç

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager. - Cnas. M.
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WE
The *RUcKwuuL- et*.vii.w' tu be

a well edited and praaaeaü vibitur,
ini fact a very readable atia spicy
littIt journal.

YOU W=L ÂcxE;&WLZWGE
If you call at our clegant and

cornfortable new quarters. on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that we are showing the latest
novelties in seasonable Dry Goods,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Win. A. fleekR & Son,
GMUL 13LÂCKEITZ, 3100E

STEZET.
Sk<1led Horse Shoeing, Long

Experience,
Q uick Service, no better work donc

anywhere.
Ai.so ALL KirNDs 0F JOIIIIING. ALL

KINDS OF

WVAGGON AND CARRIAGE
WORK

lu connection at low prices. Repairs
a specialty.

?russes! O omplote Lino !
PRIVATE OFFICE FOR FITING AT

Dr. A. P. Chown's,
Thle iPhArmacy.

185 M =lOS STREET EGSTT.

IL Bolan,
XAM~ACTUME

0f H.zzene H1oz.

Also a stock nf everythizag per.
taining ta the Horse.

219 Princes, Street.

ID0Lý »zT P.&T
To Insueu in Lh~e banada life?

lnu.) iî Sir Oliver Mowat took
outý - 4xoPoliey with apremiuni
of -~ 4per arnnum, the profits

b*:.4 isec as an annuity to reduce
tht: pji-emum. Since z885 the pre-
fil dU Mu tILS been entirely extinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now iii receipt of an annunity of
'S144.70. It pays to insure in the
Canada Lite.
J-,; '9whit.. Ag!sz.,

C. X. CLAUEr p I Do@
Examiner for Portsmuouth.

Columbia Bicycles!1
BETINCF AUD BEPAZIX?

Franklyn Tgpewriter. Copying
Done.

BICYCLE AIVO TYPE WRITER
HEAI)QUARTERS.

Jl -C- Zo«bbs& Co..
44 CLARENCE STREET,

3. oberndor&fer;
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0i Fizne cigare,
SMOKE FIDO AND FRFISH.

Tefephone, go. 278. Office and
Factorg:

81, 91 AUD 93 PBfEU STRMET
KINGSTON.

101M LUI8 AÀDE1E
Graduate of Liege Conservatory,

TEACHXR OF VIOLIN AND SOLFIGOKO.

288 Barrie Street, Kingston.



Ti-l IR=ciwwood afevio.-

'ildrieve & Horno,
YAI -r t à ID SMI 0EAl-

TFENI.- ToU AWNINGS MADE

TO ORDE)R.

GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOI 10 OTS. 25 CMZ. ?El BOL

R. I[cFaul,
Direct Importer of Dresa Goods,

130 PRINCESS STREET, OPP. CIT
HOTEL.

Soi.E AGENT FOR

Spooner. Phieny e Disinfectant
Powder.

Steacy A steacyp
IMPORTERS 0F 1>8V GOODS,
106 AYD 108 PIZICESB STIZT.

Go to Brame's,
PRINCESS STREET.

If yon want FURNITURF. that will
stili beFurniture in A. D. 2.020.

The 'bis
Drawing Room Sets*
Positiuely the leading Furniture

Store

Pouer & Son. ý rohiUocts,
Merchants Bank Building,

Coi. BROCK ANI) WKI.1ï.NGTUn. STs.
PROMU 12

Wim0 Vneê w;8=5 a3.W.
Ar the Loweet possible Prices.

SHEET MUSIC & FITTINGS,
PUXO âiD ulIqA1 T1=G.
International pitch if desired.

Repairing in ail its branches.
J. RtY,# Es).

Golden Lion Block, Kingston.

THE STANDARD BANK 0P
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantages offered
by our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wardsreceived, and interestallowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twic.; in each year. at the end of
May and Novenber.

Interest. commences on the day
the money 15 deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGEri.

Richmnond & Do.,
DIT GOODS, KILINU, à=W

"a?=T.
118 TO 120 PRINCE-Ss STRItLir,

KiNGSTON.

Fai and Winter Coods Just
Opened.

LARIGEST STOCKS. LOWEST
PRICES.

F. ishett,
3300ESZLLr-zzI

Cor Prinoeaa and Wellington
St,.. Kingaton.



Thet IlociamoToO lac3vilGW.

WE DON'T KEEP

TOEÂGOO CIGAP.2 AND FI2HITG
TACELE,

W.0 Seou WIhexn.
W. J. Paul, Tobaooonist,

Prîncess Street.

~Cure
50.a Bottie.

Neyer fails to cure any formn of
Rbeuxnatisrn or Neuralgia. Taken
internally.

At Wad&'s Drug Store.

Goal. an&« Wood,
R. Crawford & Co.,

Kingston,,

P]Uinber ana Steaitter,
BROCZ STREET, IIINGSTON.

Iniproved methods of Heating,
with Hlot Water or Steam.

Kent Brothiers, Banikerss
CLAIMbTCE STREET, KINGSTOIT.
Notes discounted. Drafts hnught

and sold. Deposits received at
Iritere-st, subject to cheque on
dernand.

Cai on A. Abernotlly,
FO0R YOVB

Boots 8=1~. Sjoen
LARGEST S rociKs, LowEST PRICES.

127 PBINOESS STREET.

Gall at Corbett'e,
And Examine the Vctor and

Viectotia
F'or 1897, and see if they are flot

Works of Art. tilso the Brantford
"RED BIRDS," AlItbey require

is WVirgs to Fly.
Also second-band WHEELS on

band cheap.

FOU HIEADQUAUTEIIS IX~
Gent.s rurnishinge.

Go to Lîvîngston flros. 1
75 and 77 Brook Street.

Richardson !
THIE U? TO DATE PHOTOGRAPHIER.

r- IE PLATINOTYPES A SPFCIALTY.

Studio, 757 Wellington Street,
KINGSTONZ.

AJ. Rees,
Fi=e Con.f ction.ery.

Px'i.its. &c..
tee Cream, Soda Water, and

Oysters in their seasor.
166 PRIXOES2 STREET, EILNGSTOI9.

flalton & Strange,
WHOLESALE SIIELF MN H3EAVY

Princess Street. Kingston.


